COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
July 13, 2018
City Manager’s Office
City Attorney Donates $500 to Cloverdale Boys & Girls Club: On behalf of Meyers-Nave, City Attorney
Jose Sanchez personally delivered a check in the amount of $500.00 for the Cloverdale Boys and Girls
Club. Thank you, Jose, for arranging the generous donation to the Cloverdale Boys & Girls Club!
Annual Homeless Count Update: Sonoma County is required to conduct an annual
point-in-time census to qualify for $3.4 million in homeless services funding provided
through the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development. The February
23rd street-level survey found a total of 2,996 people experiencing homelessness
around the county, compared with 2,835 a year earlier — before the North Bay fires
destroyed nearly 5,300 homes countywide. Five percent of the people contacted
reported that fires were the primary cause of their homelessness. Attached is a link to
a Press-Democrat article about the homeless count entitled, Sonoma County wildfires
fuel first rise in homeless census since 2011

Petaluma Project Adds 2 MW Local Solar Project Solar Energy to SCP’s
Renewable Electricity Service: Coldwell Solar, the solar company for agricultural, commercial and
utility-scale solar, and Sonoma Clean Power (SCP), the public electricity provider for Sonoma and
Mendocino counties, announced the completion of a two-megawatt solar power system located in rural
Petaluma. The completion of the solar project will culminate with a ribbon-cutting ceremony on July 17th
at 4990 D Street Extension, Petaluma, California (see invitation attached). The 4990 D Street Extension is
one of two one-megawatt systems that make up SCP’s renewable energy project. The projects have the
capacity to power 600 homes.
Bohemian Article on the Cloverdale Arts Trail: The Bohemian posted on
no-line article entitled, Take the Trail: Cloverdale marks 15 years of art in
public. The article speaks to the dated May 29, 2018 can be viewed here. A
link to the article was posted on the City’s Facebook Page.

Sonoma County Developing Recovery and Resiliency Framework: The
County is in the process of developing a Recovery and Resiliency Framework that outlines the conceptual
vision and strategic imperatives for five
critical areas of recovery (Housing,
Economic Development, Community
Preparedness and Infrastructure, Natural
Resources, and Safety Net). For more
information about the Sonoma County
Office of Recovery, visit:
https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/Office-ofRecovery-and-Resiliency/. For
information regarding Sonoma County’s
overall recovery efforts, visit:
www.sonomacountyrecovers.org.
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Community Development
Building Permits Ready to Issue for Rink Development
Project: The Building Department issued building permits
for the construction of four new homes on North
Cloverdale Boulevard. IN preparation for issuance of the
permits, City staff assigned addresses to the four new
residential homes. The new addresses for the 4 new
homes are 531, 533, 535 and 537 N. Cloverdale Boulevard
First Temporary Dwelling Unit (TDU) certificate
issued by the City: On July 11 City staff issued the first
Temporary Dwelling Unit (TDU) certificate after adopting Urgency Ordinance 719-2017 in October of last
fall. After the property owner paved a parking spot for the TDU, the Building Inspector performed an
inspection to ensure compliance with the TDU development standards of the Urgency Ordinance. The
TDU will be posted with a copy of the approved certificate.

Building Plans Submitted for 22-unit Taylor Lynne Apartment project: Building plans was submitted
to the Building Department to begin the first round of review of the Taylor Lynn Apartment project at 701
S. Cloverdale Boulevard. Planning Department staff completed their first round of review of the plan set
and provided the Building Department with comments. The Taylor Lynn Apartment project received
Planning Commission approval on January 16, 2018 for the construction of 22 apartments on the
property immediately south of the Boulevard Apartments project currently under construction at 669 S.
Cloverdale Boulevard.
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Public Works & Engineering
Green Signal Light on S. Cloverdale Blvd. Replaced: On the
way to the Sonoma Clean Power Board meeting, Councilmember
Bagby reported that the green light in the signal for the
southbound Lane at the S. Cloverdale Boulevard/Citrus Fair
intersection was not functioning. Public Works Maintenance
Team Craig Johnson promptly addressed the signal outage and
replaced the existing incandescent bulb. Within the current fiscal
year, Public Works staff plans on replacing the bulb with a LED
type bulb that is expected to have a significantly longer lifespan.

Daily Water Production: City of Cloverdale Water Department staff monitors daily water production at
the Water Treatment Plant including daily demand and peak daily production. Daily production for the
period from July 1-9 ranged from a low of 1.37 Million gallons (MG) to a high of 1.64 MG. Peak daily
production for the same period was approximately 1.64 million gallons. Daily water production is
identified on the chart below.
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Graffiti at Well House No. 3: Well house #3 was recently tagged with Graffiti. Water Department staff
promptly repainted the wall to cover the graffiti.
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Water Department Staff has completed 15% of our valve exercising and hydrant flushing annual
goal: Valve exercising and Hydrant flushing started the end of June and will continue through the year or
until the Water Department we reach 100% of our goal. With slightly over 900 total valves in the system
our new program is to exercise each valve a minimum once per three years, with an annual goal of 300
valves. Pictures below are of valve exercising and hydrant flushing

Brush and Weed Maintenance near City Water Infrastructure: With the assistance of the Cal Fire
crews, Water Department staff conducted a significant amount of brush and weed maintenance near City
Water Infrastructures. This important maintenance work greatly reduced fire fuel loads around the Main
Reservoirs and the Water Treatment Plant. Water Department staff hauled approximately 15 dump truck
loads of brush and grass from the two sites.
Replacement of Cathodic Protection on City’s Chlorine Contact Tank: The Cathodic
Protection system for the Chlorine Contact Tank was replaced. After nearly 17 years of
service the anodes were nearly depleted. The Cathodic Protection system protects the
tank from corrosion and is an important system for maximizing tank life expectancy.
Below is a picture of Water Department Staff lifting the new anodes to the top of the tank
for installation.

Update on new Water Department Utility Truck: The new Water Department Utility
truck has received Line-x coating to protect the bed. Tools and safety lights are ordered
and being installed as they arrive. The utility is in service although we are still awaiting
city placards.

Water Infrastructure Improvements: New fans for the Foothill Pump station have
been installed. The old fans were recycled after nearly 20 years of service as they were
no longer repairable. IN addition, Foothill pump #3 motor control center (MCC) bucket has been
completely rebuilt and upgraded. MCC buckets are compact, partially-open enclosures that allow for the
control part of a MCC to be removed and installed quickly. Arc sine was on site Monday and Tuesday
completing this project with staff assistance. Finally, updated Water Treatment Plant Lab equipment is in
the process of being ordered. The lab equipment replacement will update our water lab with the latest
equipment from Hach. The new PH meter, Turbidimeter, and Colorimeters will replace our aging
equipment with the newest technology available.
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Parks & Recreation
Parks and Recreation Department hosted two
camps at City Parks: This week, the Parks and
Recreation Department hosted two camps at City
park facilities. First, a local church camp consisting
of 150+ children began their week full of games,
bible studies and activities. Additional maintenance
was allocated daily to restrooms and the entire park
to accommodate each day of the camp. The second
event was a weeklong soccer camp at Furber Park
which required additional park maintenance and
adjustment of the weekly irrigation and mowing
schedule. Our Parks staff work diligently to prepare
the parks local community groups and
organizations!

High School Students Perform Community Service with City Parks Staff: Two high school student
volunteers, in need of community service hours, assisted Park staff in the Cottages L&L Zone 3 performing
weed abatement, removal of invasive species and raking leaves. Thank
you to the Cloverdale High School students for volunteering community
service time to City parks and facilities!
Irrigation Repair: Parks and Maintenance staff performed significant
irrigation repairs this week at Furber Park Field, Thymes Square, City
Park, and The Vineyards L&L District.

New Seasonal/Temporary Parks Worker: The Parks and Rec
Department welcomed new Seasonal/Temporary Parks worker, Antonio “Tony” Ramirez to the parks
team this week. Tony has been a Cloverdale resident of many years and is excited to be assisting his
community.
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